
ITV's Contribution to the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals July 2019

Our planet faces massive economic, social and environmental challenges. To combat these, the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) identify 17 global priorities,

underlined by 169 targets, to be met by 2030.

These goals provide a focus on how business, government and society can promote a more sustainable future for everyone. The SDGs have been agreed by all governments, yet

their success relies heavily on action and collaboration by all actors. 

 

They represent an opportunity for business to develop ideas and implement solutions to address the world’s most pressing challenges. 

 

In line with the UN Global Compact guidance, we have identified the goals that are particularly relevant to ITV, where expectations and risks are greatest in relation to our

business, and where we can make the most significant contribution.

We list these priorities in the tables below



SDG Target 2019/2020 ITV Plan 2019 ITV Impact

By 2030, reduce by one-third premature mortality

from non-communicable diseases through

prevention and treatment and promote mental

health and well-being.

To encourage 10 million people to take action to

improve their mental or physical health by 2023.

We are running three high profile campaigns

across the network to encourage the UK to eat

better, move more and proactively look after

their mental health.

Poor diet and exercise are two of the leading

factors of non-communicable illnesses such as

diabetes and cardiovascular disease. Suicide is the

leading cause of death of young men in the UK. 

We will measure the increase in schools and children

taking part in the Daily Mile in 2019. Between April

2018, when ITV began backing the campaign, and

April 2019, one million more school children are

participating in the Daily Mile.

Eat Better: developed the Eat Them To Defeat Them

campaign with Veg Power to encourage kids to eat

more vegetables. Children are not eating enough

portions of vegetables and this is impacting their

health. The campaign launched in January 2019 and

ran in breaks of ITV prime time family entertainment

shows and dramas.  It was supported by ITV talent

and editorial.

Research on the campaign shows that 625,000

more children are eating more veg as a result of the 

ETTDT campaign.

Econometric modelling has isolated sales uplift as

a result of the campaign at +2.3%.  This equates to

one extra portion of featured veg per week in

households with kids.

Campaign for Mental Wellness: we are working on a

major campaign around Mental Wellness,

encouraging everyone to actively look after their

mental health.

ITV Target

Move more: we are supporting the Daily Mile

initiative– using editorial and promotion to inspire all

primary schools to sign up so that children aged 5-

11years take part in 15 minutes of running or jogging 5

days a week.

ITV is focused on improving the UK’s mental and

physical health. We want to  encourage everyone

to actively look after their own health and the

health of  their families’.



SDG Target 2019/2020 ITV Plan 2019 ITV ImpactITV Target

End all forms of discrimination against all women

and girls everywhere.

Ensure women’s full and effective participation

and equal opportunities for leadership at all

levels of decision-making in political, economic

and public life

Adopt and strengthen sound policies and

enforceable legislation for the promotion of

gender equality and the empowerment of all

women and girls at all levels.

We have set targets for gender in our UK

workforce. These are set at 30% of roles at Plc

board to be held by women, 50% of managers

and 50% of the total workforce by 2022.

ITV’s Plus 1 initiative, launched in 2017  encourages

managers to look at the diversity of their teams

when hiring.  We have reviewed different ways of

advertising to under-represented groups, trialling

blind CV sifting.

Across our Early Careers programmes, we

continue to attract high numbers of female

candidates to our Apprentice Programme.  70% of

our apprentices go on to get permanent jobs at

ITV and a further 10% go on to get jobs with other

media organisations. Our apprentices are paid

living wage in line with the Living Wage

Foundation guidelines.

In 2019, ITV launched a Careers Returners to Work

programme.  This is aimed at women who have a

strong track record at management level and  have

taken a career break of 18 months or more. This

programme offers opportunities for women to get

back into work.

We are putting an increased focus on developing

our future leaders, with our High Potential

Leadership Programme.  The programme aims to

strengthen female and other diverse  talent

pipeline across the business.

Data as of December 2018 showed that 53% of

the ITV workforce are female and 42% of

senior leaders.

82% of 2018/2019 apprentices were female.

In 2018, ITV was ranked as one of the Top 10

Best Performers in the Hampton Alexander

Review recognising the percentage of women

on the board and in direct report roles – the only

Media & Entertainment company appearing in

the Top 10.

Following the appointment of Carolyn McCall,

we are also one of only 7 FTSE 100 organisations

with a female CEO.

ITV’s median gender pay gap in 2018 was 11%. This

is considerably lower than the UK median pay gap

of 17.1% ITV’s gender bonus gap was 0.0%.



SDG Target 2019/2020 ITV Plan 2019 ITV ImpactITV Target

End all forms of discrimination against all women

and girls everywhere.

Ensure women’s full and effective participation

and equal opportunities for leadership at all

levels of decision-making in political, economic

and public life

Adopt and strengthen sound policies and

enforceable legislation for the promotion of

gender equality and the empowerment of all

women and girls at all levels.

On screen, we have set a target of 50% of roles

to be female.

ITV’s Social Partnership Commissioning

Commitments state that all producers are expected

to commit to a minimum of two of the following: 

Employ someone from an under

represented role in a Producer level role or

above on the production.

Employ a production team that is

representative and inclusive in line with labour

workforce estimates.

Provide a career development opportunity from

an under represented group.

Employ at least one paid trainee, intern or

apprentice from an under represented group.

We launched Comedy 50:50 in 2019  to

specifically address gender imbalance in comedy.

We changed our comedy commissioning terms so

that all commissions must have male and female

writers within 

the writing team.

In 2018 55.6% of people in roles or presenting  on

ITV were female.

Over 200 people attended the first  Comedy

50:50 networking event in 2019 which enabled

producers and agents to meet female writers,

and a database of over 450 female writers has

been created for use across 

the industry.



SDG Target 2019/2020 ITV Plan 2019 ITV ImpactITV Target

By 2030, increase substantially the share of

renewable energy in the global energy mix.

We are committed to joining RE 100 which will

ensure ITV will source 100% of our electricity

from renewable sources by 2050.

100% of ITV owned sites are already powered on

renewable energy, which equates to 55.6% of our

global electricity consumption. We have

committed to purchasing renewable energy in 

all our sites. 

 

In 2019 we will work with our UK and international 

landlords and with our most material programme

production teams to create a plan and timetable

to transfer all our electricity supply to 

renewable sources.

Analysis of total site matrix currently underway. 

The roadmap will be developed and published 

in 2020.



SDG Target 2019/2020 ITV Plan 2019 ITV ImpactITV Target

By 2030, empower and promote the social,

economic and political inclusion of all, irrespective

of age, sex, disability, race, ethnicity, origin, religion

or economic or other status.

We have set new targets for the business focused

on Gender, Black, Asian, Minority Ethnic (BAME)

and Disability representation that reflect the

diverse makeup of society in the UK. These

targets cover our on-screen perceived

representation as well as representation within

our off-screen workforce.

To achieve our on-screen targets, we use ITV’s Social

Partnership Commissioning Commitments that

details Diversity and Inclusion expectations, both on

and off screen, of any programmes we commission. 

 

We are also a founding participant in CDN’s

Diamond initiative that records Diversity and

Inclusion data of those on screen and working

behind the scenes in all our productions, which

informs our progress and strategy.

To achieve our off-screen workforce targets, we

have identified four clear priorities:

Attract and hire the best diverse talent to support the

More than TV strategy

1.

2. Build a diverse succession pipeline for our key

management roles

3. Hold Management Board and senior leaders

accountable for building diverse teams and delivering an

inclusive working environment

4. Engage colleagues to sustain and enhance our

inclusive environment

We also work to ensure ITV’s programmes and

services are accessible to all viewers, regardless

of any disabilities.

Find out about all our initiatives in the Inclusion

pages of our Social Purpose website.

For our latest Diversity and Inclusion data, both

on and off screen, please see p.42 - 48 of our

2018 Social Purpose Report.

https://www.itv.com/commissioning/guidelines/social-partnership


SDG Target 2019/2020 ITV Plan 2019 ITV ImpactITV Target

Ensure equal opportunity and reduce inequalities of

outcome, including by eliminating discriminatory

laws, policies and practices and promoting

appropriate legislation, policies and action in 

this regard.

Adopt policies, especially fiscal, wage and social

protection policies, and progressively achieve

greater equality.

ITV will publish it’s ethnicity pay gap along with

it’s gender pay gap each year.

In 2019 ITV voluntarily published it’s ethnicity pay

gap as part of it’s gender pay gap report. Itv

continues to action initiatives to address this,

such as the recently announced Career Returners

Programme for those who have taken a career

break to return to work.

ITV’s 2018 ethnicity pay gap was 7.8% median,

and 9.6% mean. and bonus gap was 0% median

and 26.3% mean, with 87.7% of BAME

employees receiving bonus pay, and 90.9% of

white colleagues.

ITV’s 2018 gender pay gap was 11% median and

14.9% mean, and bonus gap was 0% median and

41.2% mean, with 89.5% of women receiving

bonus pay, and 92.6% of men.

ITV is committed to a working environment

that is free from verbal, physical or online

harassment and abuse and will not tolerate

any discrimination.

ITV’s Equal Opportunities Policy and Code of

Conduct states what is expected of anyone who

works at or with ITV in regards to discrimination

and equal opportunity.

ITV’s Flexible Working Policy helps enable

colleagues to find suitable working

arrangements that work around personal

commitments and circumstances.



SDG Target 2019/2020 ITV Plan 2019 ITV ImpactITV Target

By 2030, substantially reduce waste generation

through prevention, reduction, recycling and reuse.

To become a zero waste business by increasing

the volume of waste avoided, reused and

recycled. We are also committing to e zero

single-use plastics in operations, productions

and supply chain.

We are currently auditing the waste practices of 

our sites and productions in the UK that will 

inform our waste reduction strategy and

behavioural change initiatives needed to 

achieve our goal.

Review of waste practices of sites and

productions in the UK and the development 

of waste reduction strategy are in progress. 

Roadmap to be published in 2020.

Encourage companies to adopt sustainable

practices and to integrate sustainability information

into their reporting cycle.

TV’s new Social Purpose strategy is integrated

into ITV’s business strategy, More Than TV. 

Progress on ITV’s Social Purpose strategy and

targets is reported in the annual Social Purpose

report, and ITV Annual Report 

and Accounts.

Sustainable practices are integrated into business

practices at ITV, including productions, operations

and procurement. ITV will continue to report on

the Social Purpose strategy and targets in the

annual Social Purpose report and Annual Report

and Accounts.

2018 Social Purpose Report with progress data, 

2018 ITV Annual Report

To ensure our largest suppliers supply us with

sustainable products and services, and help our

smaller suppliers improve the sustainability of

their products and services.

We are reviewing the environmental risk profile of

our top 50 suppliers, and identifying an effective

methodology for reviewing the sustainability of

our suppliers on an ongoing basis.

In 2020 we will be developing the roadmap for

achieving our target of 100% sustainable

supply chain.

By 2030, ensure that people everywhere have the

relevant information and awareness for sustainable

development and lifestyles in harmony with nature.

All our ITV colleagues and freelancers to

complete environmental awareness training.

We work with the albert consortium to deliver

Carbon Literacy training to all our production,

commissioning, creative and editorial teams. 

We are also identifying an effective environmental

awareness training programme for our office-based

colleagues, Workplace Services and Procurement

teams. We launched in house environmental

editorial training with our commissioners in 2018,

educating on how to feature environmental issues

on screen, which we will continue in 2019.

175 colleagues completed 905 hours of face to

face Carbon Literacy training in 2018, and 645

colleagues completed our environmental

awareness e-learning module. 12

commissioners completed the first

environmental editorial training session.

https://www.itv.com/commissioning/guidelines/social-partnership
https://www.itvplc.com/~/media/Files/I/ITV-PLC/documents/reports-and-results/annual-report-2018.pdf


SDG Target 2019/2020 ITV Plan 2019 ITV ImpactITV Target

Integrate climate change measures into national

policies, strategies and planning.

Every organisation needs to take action to

integrate climate change measures into its

planning and operations.

ITV is committed to playing its part and will reduce

its carbon emissions according to a 1.5 degree

science based target.

Until we set our science based target, ITV will

reduce carbon emissions by 10% compared to

the previous year.

Once our science based carbon emissions target is

set in 2020, we will develop a roadmap to meet the

required reduction.

Actual, rather than estimated data for

greenhouse gas emissions is being collected at

all sites for 2019 in order to calculate an

accurate science based target, which will be

submitted to the SBTi.

In 2018, ITV reduced scope 1 and 2 emissions by

10.1% compared to previous year, and 52.3%

since 2013’s base year.

ITV has also committed to being carbon

neutral by offsetting any emissions that

cannot be avoided.

We purchased offsets for 2018’s scope 1,2 and

business travel emissions by identifying carbon

offset projects in countries where our programmes

have been produced, as well as supporting the

development of a low carbon energy mix in

developing countries. We will do the same for

2019’s carbon emissions.

ITV became a carbon neutral business in 2019.

ITV has committed that all programmes produced

and commissioned by ITV will be albert certified,

which means that action has been taken to

quantifiably reduce carbon emissions, waste and

source sustainably during production.

TV’s Productions Green Team have been

instrumental in sharing knowledge and driving

albert certification amongst productions of all

genres. A phased roadmap is being developed for

enabling all productions and commissions to be

albert certified.

In 2018 38 programmes were albert certified.

https://www.itv.com/commissioning/guidelines/social-partnership


SDG Target 2019/2020 ITV Plan 2019 ITV ImpactITV Target

To ensure our largest suppliers supply us with

sustainable products and services, and help our

smaller suppliers improve the sustainability of

their products and services.

We are reviewing the environmental risk profile of

our top 50 suppliers, and identifying an effective

methodology for reviewing the sustainability of

our suppliers on an ongoing basis to ensure our

supply chain works with us to collaboratively

reduce our joint environmental impact.

In 2020 we will be developing the roadmap for

achieving our target of 100% sustainable

supply chain.

Integrate climate change measures into national

policies, strategies and planning.

Our target is for all our ITV colleagues and

freelancers to complete environmental

awareness training.

We are working with the albert consortium to

deliver Carbon Literacy training to all our

production, commissioning, creative and editorial

teams. We are also identifying an effective

environmental awareness training programme for

our office-based colleagues, Workplace Services

and Procurement teams. We launched in house

environmental editorial training with our

commissioners in 2018, educating on how to

feature environmental issues on screen, which we

will continue in 2019.

175 colleagues completed 905 hours of face to

face Carbon Literacy Training in 2018, and 645

colleagues completed our environmental

awareness e-learning module. 12 commissioners

completed the first environmental editorial

training session.

Improve education, awareness raising, human and

institutional capacity on climate change mitigation,

adaptation, impact reduction and 

early warning.

On-screen, ITV seeks to promote everyday

sustainable behaviours through our programmes.

We continue to use some of our most popular

programmes to promote environmental awareness

and sustainable living. For example, in Coronation

Street and Emmerdale we’ve included props,

dialogue and storylines around locally-sourced food,

recycle bins and reusable bags and cups.

In 2018 we raised awareness of the importance of

native forests and the positive impact that trees

have on our environment through the documentary,

The Queen’s Green Planet. Accompanying this

primetime programme, we partnered with The

Woodland Trust to give away 50,000 native UK

trees to our viewers.

https://www.itv.com/commissioning/guidelines/social-partnership

